Profiling stem cells using quantitative PCR protein assays.
Reprogramming human somatic cells to induced pluripotent stem cells is an important avenue in biological research. Advances in the profiling of human stem cells have identified important pluripotency maintenance factors. The presence and relative expression levels of these essential markers are commonly used to define the pluripotency status and potential of reprogrammed stem cells. We reprogram human dermal fibroblasts with four transcription factors, OCT3/4, SOX2, KLF4, and cMYC delivered by viral vectors. We describe a real-time quantitative PCR methodology to quantify the levels of key protein factors and examine the kinetics during reprogramming as well as comparing protein expression in different iPS clones. This report describes three applications of TaqMan(®) Protein Assays for reprogramming studies: (1) monitoring of reprogramming proteins over the induction time course, (2) characterization of pluripotent cells by protein expression profiles, and (3) identification of potential iPSC colonies in high-throughput screening protocols. This approach is fast, simple, sensitive and generates a pluripotency scorecard for reprogrammed stem cells.